Approximately 90% of Americans aged 2 years or older consume too much sodium ([@R1]). The consumption of too much sodium increases blood pressure, which increases the risk for stroke, coronary heart disease, heart failure, and renal disease ([@R2]). Population-based strategies to reduce salt intake are cost-effective, can reduce blood pressure ([@R3]), and, according to the Institute of Medicine, are needed at national, state, and community levels ([@R2]). To improve food environments and reduce sodium intake at the community level, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) funds the Sodium Reduction in Communities Program (SRCP). This demonstration project supports communities in creating more healthful food environments and aims to expand the evidence base for effective community strategies to address sodium intake at the population level. In this article, we describe the role of communities and environments in influencing health and strategies being implemented and evaluated by SRCP communities.

Making the Case for Community-Level Action
==========================================

Local efforts can improve local nutrition environments ([@R4]) and inform national action in support of more healthful environments ([@R5]). SRCP builds on successful examples of community-level action such as menu labeling and prevention and control of tobacco use. State and local menu labeling laws helped influence the passage of a federal menu labeling law that will make information available for consumers nationwide ([@R5]). Similarly, tobacco use prevention and control efforts at the state and local levels contributed to dissemination and implementation of successful public health strategies across the country ([@R5]).

Environment influences food choice and behavior ([@R2],[@R4],[@R5]), and healthful eating is possible when nutritious options are available and accessible ([@R4]). Most of the sodium Americans consume is already in the foods they purchase (ie, restaurant and processed foods) ([@R2]). Increasing access to and availability of more healthful items and providing access to information about sodium content in products may give consumers greater control over their sodium intake. Although states and communities have a role in improving food environments ([@R2],[@R5]), information at the community level is still needed about which strategies most effectively improve availability and access to healthful foods ([@R4]) and how to implement interventions to reduce population-level sodium intake ([@R3]).

Sodium Reduction Strategies in Communities
==========================================

In September 2010, CDC awarded 6 communities ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}) funding to promote and implement strategies and conduct program evaluations through local venues to expand the evidence base on sodium-reduction strategies. ([@R6]). As a demonstration project, a key aspect of SRCP is monitoring and documenting how communities are adopting and implementing sodium-reduction strategies and the extent to which these strategies translate into changes in the food environment.

###### Five Sites Awarded CDC Funding in 2010 to Implement Strategies for Reducing Sodium Intake Through Local Venues

  Venue                             Community                                             
  ----------------------- --------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Government agencies               ×                     ×             ×                 
  Grocery/corner stores                                   ×                                         ×
  Hospitals                                                             ×             ×   
  Private businesses                                      ×                               
  Restaurants                       ×                                                 ×             ×
  Schools                           ×                                   ×                           ×
  Senior meal programs                                                                              ×

Abbreviation: CDC, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

^a^ Grantee was Shasta County (<http://healthyshasta.org/saltsavvy>).

^b^ Grantee was Shawnee County (<http://spotthesalt.com>).

^c^ Grantee was Los Angeles County (<http://www.choosehealthla.com/eat-healthy/salt/>).

^d^ Grantee was New York City (<http://www.nyc.gov/html/doh/html/cardio/cardio-salt-initiative.shtml>).

^e^ Grantees were Broome County (<http://www.gobroomecounty.com/hd/broome-county-announces-national-sodium-reduction-initiative-grant-award>) and Schenectady County (<http://www.schenectadycounty.com/FullStory.aspx?m=853&amid=9803>).

The strategies can be grouped into 4 general approaches: 1) procurement, 2) reformulation, 3) product placement, and 4) consumer awareness. These strategies are not mutually exclusive, and communities are finding that a combination of strategies is often most effective.

Procurement
-----------

Organizations that purchase and provide meals --- such as local and state governments, programs that provide foods to citizens, private businesses, schools, hospitals, and other institutions --- can influence the food environment by adopting policies that require that the food they purchase, provide, or make available contains key nutrients at levels that meet standards and that adhere to dietary guidelines ([@R7]). In an effort to improve the nutritional quality of food and beverages sold in county facilities and programs, and in part because of increased awareness of the dangers of excess sodium intake through SRCP, the County of Los Angeles Board of Supervisors in 2011 passed a motion granting the public health department authority to review and make recommendations for any request for proposals for county food services contracts to ensure that dietary requirements in the final contract promote healthy nutrition, including sodium reduction ([@R8]). Within a year of passage, the County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health has worked with the Department of Public Works, the Probations Department, and the Department of Health Services to institute changes to improve nutrition and increase access to and promotion of lower-sodium food items within county facilities and programs. Both Shawnee County, Kansas, and Shasta County, California, are exploring how procurement standards could be introduced for vending machines in city or county facilities that provide snacks to employees and visitors ([@R6]).

In the absence of a city- or county-level policy, local health departments and other government and nongovernment agencies can incorporate contractual stipulations to increase the healthfulness of foods and model more healthful food environments. Broome County, New York, issued a request for proposals for vending equipment and services that included nutritional requirements for foods and beverages sold in county government buildings ([@R9]).

Another purchasing action to reduce sodium intake is to increase buying power by combining resources. Schenectady County, New York, is forging partnerships with local independent restaurant owners and the founder of a restaurant cooperative to assess the effectiveness of leveraging multiple buyers to increase demand for lower-sodium ingredients. Shasta County is working with multiple school districts to increase participation in a local cooperative to leverage buying power to increase demand and affordability of lower-sodium items.

Reformulation
-------------

Because most of the sodium Americans consume is found in restaurant and processed food ([@R2]), several SRCP communities are working with venues to modify cooking practices and limit the use of processed foods. Shasta County is working with schools to reduce the amount of sodium students consume in schools by increasing from-scratch cooking and using a steam table for serving food; its goal is to increase the number of fruit and vegetable offerings. Schenectady County is working with partners to change products and modify recipes for meals served at county senior meal sites and through home-delivered meal programs. These changes have resulted in an almost 10% average sodium reduction across a 5-week rotating menu, and preliminary evaluation data suggest that meal participants are accepting of the changes ([@R10]).

Product placement
-----------------

Communities are working in retail settings to make changes in product placement to make healthful choices more easily identifiable and accessible. New York City is working with hospitals to promote healthful food and sodium reduction by developing and implementing hospital retail standards, which include standards for food items as well as product promotion, placement, and portion size ([@R11]). Shawnee County is working with local convenience stores to explore ways to place more healthful food options into 1 area of each store so consumers can more easily identify and purchase them ([@R6]).

Consumer awareness
------------------

Increasing consumer awareness is vital for increasing demand for greater choice and for ensuring successful sodium-reduction strategies ([@R2]). Consumers should be made aware of the relationship between sodium intake and blood pressure and the primary sources of sodium: restaurant and processed foods. Each SRCP community is implementing a communications component to augment other strategies for improving food environments, and each is evaluating this component to assess the effect on consumer knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors associated with sodium consumption.

Readily available information about the nutritional content of foods can assist consumers in making more healthful choices, and communities can implement innovative strategies for providing this information. Shasta County is working with independent restaurants to implement a restaurant recognition program that allows participating restaurants to identify menu items that meet defined nutritional standards, including those related to sodium, at the point of purchase ([@R12]).

Evaluation of Community Efforts
===============================

A key component of SRCP is evaluating the effectiveness of strategies being implemented. The evaluation consists of a 3-year cross-site process and outcome case study for each community by an outside evaluator and a local evaluation conducted by each community; results will be available in 2013. As communities conduct evaluation to build the evidence base around sodium reduction strategies, early results indicate that communities are making progress toward meeting SRCP's short-term outcome of facilitating environmental changes that increase availability of and access to lower sodium foods and the long-term goal of reducing sodium intake to recommended limits.

Conclusion
==========

Communities can lead in adopting population-level approaches to reducing sodium consumption, a key strategy for reducing blood pressure levels. The SRCP supports communities in implementing and evaluating strategies related to food procurement, food reformulation, placement strategies, and consumer awareness. This work will provide insight into community-level strategies that can successfully create more healthful food environments and reduce sodium consumption, contributing to the larger goal of reducing cardiovascular disease.
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